I’M CONSIDERING
ROBOTIC MILKING.
NOW WHAT?
If you’re thinking about robotic milking, it’s
important to remember that this change in
milking system may not reduce the amount
of work you need to do, but it will change it.
Here are some questions to consider if you’ve
wondered if robotic milking is for you.

1. 	What is your motivation for a change?
	Tired of labor challenges or milkers not showing up? Need
to update your parlor or milking system? Or just intrigued by
robots? Start by making sure robotic milking is a solution from
which your dairy can benefit.

2. How well do you like working with computers?
	The robot is controlled by a computer, and the computer is the
link between the cow and the producer. Any changes to feeding
strategies are made via a computer, and the computer in turn
reports back extensive information about the herd. Managing a
robotic herd is not possible without extensive use of a computer.

3. 	How much do you like servicing
and repairing high tech equipment?
	The equipment that automatically milks cows is different,
and preventative maintenance is crucial. It requires a good synergy
between a dealership and customer.

4. 	How interested are you in extensive data about
each cow, and even each quarter?
	One of the attractions of robotic milking is that extensive
information can be collected at every visit. But, this data is only
valuable if it’s put to use. The most successful robotic milking
herds have processes to put this information into action.
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PUT OUR EXPERIENCE TO WORK
Robotic milking has helped producers like you find a new way to manage milking
and labor on their operation. The change to robotic milking is more than a change
to the way milk is collected, however. Switching to robotic milking requires an
adjustment in nutrition, cow flow and other management activities. Before making
the change, be sure to work with your Cargill representative and other advisors
to outline the goals you have for making the switch to robotic milking.
START WITH THE RIGHT TEAM.
Our nutrition team has been feeding robotic milking herds
since 2008 and more than 35 percent of robotic milking
herds trust Cargill to feed their dairy dreams. Our nutrientbased approach via the MAX™ system for dairy can
reduce variation and provide more consistent diets for
steady performance. It also offers flexibility to utilize
homegrown forages effectively while creating a nutrition
plan that matches the cow flow and other management
desires for your operation.
Designing a nutrition program for a robotic milking herd
requires a detailed look at the overall management desires
of the dairy. Your Cargill representative will discuss several
key criteria with you in order to tailor a ration that meets
your needs and those of your cows.

HOW WILL YOU MEASURE SUCCESS?
An important first consideration is deciding how you will
measure success. Some producers want to maximize
production in this milking system while others might want
to limit labor demands such as fetching cows. Clearly
defining everything up-front will help ensure the ration is
formulated to help achieve your goals.
Two common measurements of performance for production
are milk per cow and milk per robot. Your Cargill consultant
can work with you and your milking equipment supplier to
match nutrition to your desired goals.

HOW WILL COW FLOW WORK?
The differences in the system design has a significant
impact on the feeding program. The first decision to
consider is between a Free Flow system and one
that is Guided Flow.
Free flow system
In a Free Flow system, a Partial Mixed Ration (PMR)
will be used to keep energy level of the feed at the
bunk low enough to encourage cows to seek
additional grain or pellets in the milking station.
With a free flow system, higher producers are given
significantly more grain to meet their higher energy
needs. Typical PMRs in free flow systems are
balanced to meet the energy requirements of a
production level less than actual average or goal.
This often means that significant portion of the grain
is fed at the milking station to encourage visits.
Guided flow systems
In a Guided Flow, Milk First system cows must go
through the milking station before gaining access to
the feed bunk. With a smart pre-selection gate, if a
cow has milking permission, she is directed to the robot.
If not, she goes to the feed bunk. The energy in the
PMR can be relatively high, because cows have to
visit the robot before they can eat. This ensures that
visits are frequent enough for regular milking.
The Guided Flow, Feed First system is not used
commonly in the U.S. In Europe, it is used with very
low energy PMR mixes, often forage only. Highproducing cows with this system get grain from
either the milking station or a separate feed station.
A separate feed station is used to allow highproducers to consume additional grain without
tying up the milking station.
No matter what system is chosen, the robot must be
properly calibrated to dispense the proper amount of
grain or pellet to each cow. If this is not done, the
actual amount of grain dispensed will not meet that
which is programmed and performance will not meet
producer goals.
PELLETS OR MEAL?
Pellets are recommended for feeding at the milking
station, but other feeds such as a meal or textured
feeds can be used. Pellets ensure a consistent
nutrient package in every bite, and they don’t allow
the cow to sort out ingredients. They also can be
consumed quickly.
Cargill makes high-quality robotic milking pellets
which provide higher control over consistent texture
and palatability. This is crucial to bringing the cow
back for future milking.

With the right plan in place, robotic
milking can be a great way to help
your dairy herd thrive. Talk to your
Cargill Dairy Focus Consultant or log
onto CargillDairyDreams.com to learn
more about strategies for success
when it comes to robotic milking.

